
country, studying its oilseed needs and

capabitities, recommending, advising and
generally promnotiflg canota.

Rapeseed has been grown in Canada
commercially since the Second World War.

However, ordinary rapeseed contains high
tevets of the substances erucic acid and,

particularly in the meal, glucosinolates.
For some years this was not considered
much of a problem but, in the earty

1970s, research indicated that both might
be harmfut to humans or animais.

Successfut effort
Canota is the resutt of a concerted effort

by Canadiân plant breeders and research-
ers to improve on rapeseed and overcome
the disadvantages of high erucic acid and

A technician surveys oil seed processing.

A Canadian oilseed processiflg plant

glucosinotate levets. The name of "canota"

was given this new rapeseed derivative to

mark the advent of essentially a new pro-

duct with different and improved
qualities.

Today, canota compares favourably
with other oilseeds in protein quatity,

flavour stabilit'i (oit), cooking properties
(oit), feed properties <meat) and, most

important, economicalty in growing, pro-

cessing and marketing costs. The oit and

meat have atso been shown to have con-

siderabte economic advantages over the

products of other oitseeds such as suni-
ftower seed.

There are severat varieties of canota,

each with variations of the tow erucmc,

low gtucosinotate properties (the SO-

calted "double O" varieties), and research

Harvestiflg canota - Canada's second largest agricultura export,
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and devetopment is an ongoing proce
improve an already high-quality pro

Objectives of continuing researc
ctude: for seed - increased croP
larger seed size, higher oit and pr

content, tower fibre content; ir

quatity - even tower erucic and lin(<

acid content, higher tinoteic acid cor
in meat quatity - further reductic
gtucosinotate and fibre content,
protein content.

Siegfried Mietke, editor of Oit
writes: 'lNith the new doubte-zeroC
varieties, the quatity of rapeseed 0
meat has becomne so good that their
can be expanded at virtuatty anY r'
abte rate. Apart from the size of sut
it depends largety on the setting Pot

Canadian growers and Canada's 10Ç
abitity to move supplies to consUr

New markets vitat
With canota becoming an increasifll
portant crop and, domesticalY,
over much of the market previoust
by soybeans, new markets abrOý
canota are vitat.

Last summier Algeria contraCi
purchase 96 000 tonnes of canota8
total value of $66 mitlion.

Canadian governmerlt semirli
market canota witl be carried out 0
as is necessary or requested by tI1
country and wilt be fotlowed i

instances by reciprocal missic
Canada to study the Cantadiafi
industry.

Trial operations, in the targeSC
may be set up by the Canadiail
ment if requested so that canota 0

(Con tinued i
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